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Introduction 
Last week we looked at how fellowship with God means an inner unity 
reflected by outward expressions of doing the Father's will together. 
Fellowship is a doing word and this means doing things together. Without 
this in motion, we could come together and not achieve or express what 
God is doing in our midst. This level of intimacy is seen in our cell groups. 
 
1 John 2:3-6 NIV 
We know that we have come to know him if we keep his commands. Whoever says, "I know 
him," but does not do what he commands is a liar, and the truth is not in that person. But if 
anyone obeys his word, love for God is truly made complete in them. This is how we know we 
are in him: Whoever claims to live in him must live as Jesus did. 
 
What Does Abiding in God Mean? 

 

I. Walking with Him...in total unrelenting, unbroken fellowship. 

 

1.1 This means a DISTINCT CHANGE IN OUR LINEAGE 

 
1 Jn 1:7 
7 But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one 
another, and the blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all[a] sin. 
 
Eph 5:8 
8 For you were once darkness, but now you are light in the Lord. Live as children 
of light 
 
Not only are we IN the Light, We ARE the Light. 
Our children look like us because they carry our genes and bear our 
characteristics. Likewise, we MUST manifest the characteristics of our heavenly 
lineage. 

 
Col 2:6 
6 So then, just as you received Christ Jesus as Lord, continue to live your lives in 
him, 
 
The first step in our relationship is to recognize our identity as a people called by 
God. 

 
  

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Jn%201:7&version=NIV#fen-NIV-30548a
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1.2 Walking with God involves RENEWING OUR MINDS 
(Eph 4:17 
17 So I tell you this, and insist on it in the Lord, that you must no longer live as the 
Gentiles do, in the futility of their thinking.) 
 
Once we change our lineage, our priorities change, our minds are changed and 
renewed. 
If we embrace the mind of Christ, we will not live in futility. Hanging onto our 
Gentile minds will result in a life of futility (purpose-less, uneventful). 

 
1 Thes 4:1 
4 As for other matters, brothers and sisters, we instructed you how to live in order 
to please God, as in fact you are living. Now we ask you and urge you in the Lord 
Jesus to do this more and more. 
 
God gives us instructions on how we should live our lives, & how to walk with 
Him. We must constantly seek Him and learn to walk in and obey His commands 
or instructions. For this to become possible, we must commune with & have a 
relationship with God. 

 
At the end of the day, it’s all about the heart. It’s how much we are determined to 

 live lives in a certain way. Afterall, our hearts influence our minds. 
 
 

1.3 Walking with God means WALKING ACCORDING TO HIS EXAMPLE. 

 
1 Pet 2:21 
21 To this you were called, because Christ suffered for you, leaving you an 
example, that you should follow in his steps. 
 

Question here is really ‘Do we walk our talk?’ 
 
 

II. Depending on Him 

 

2.1 This is following the activity of Him, who is always at work in us; with 

 reference to the work of the Holy Spirit. 
 

Jn 15:17 
17 This is my command: Love each other. 
 
If we feel we are with Jesus, and He abides in us, He stays with us and He will 
give us the Holy Spirit, which enables us to obey His commands. Problem is, do 
we follow the Holy Spirit? Do we depend on Him or do we do our own thing in 
life? These verses say the world cannot receive because it doesn’t see or know 
Him. Doesn’t this really describe our starting point in our Christian walk? 
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2.2 Depending on Him as Sons 

 
Rom 8:14 
14 For those who are led by the Spirit of God are the children of God. 
 
We must recognize our inheritance as the Sons (& daughters) of God. However, 
God is not an overindulgent father. He clearly leads, challenges and encounters 
us. He doesn’t spoon-feed or spoil us like some parents. Every encounter with 
God builds character. 

 
 

III. Reproducing in Him 

 
ie. …Reproducing the value of His death, the power of His resurrection & its 
 perfecting love, causing us to grow. 

 

This speaks of discipleship & unconditional love. 

 
Eph 5:2 
2 and walk in the way of love, just as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us as a 
fragrant offering and sacrifice to God. 
 
Jesus never threw His disciples into the deep end of the pool, & left them to tread water. 
He loved them, discipled & equipped them, and sent them out. 

 
As a people of God, we Should be reproducing the love of God. 

 
Jn 14:21 

 21 Whoever has my commands and keeps them is the one who loves me. The one who 
 loves me will be loved by my Father, and I too will love them and show myself to them.” 
 

We should be reproducing the love of Christ, not replicating methods nor systems! 
The love of God is the centre of all we reproduce. 
(Eph 3:19 
19 and to know this love that surpasses knowledge —that you may be filled to the 
measure of all the fullness of God.) 
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Conclusion 
 
Gait defines a manner or pattern of movement or locomotion. 
Hence, walking in the gait is to walk exactly in the manner Jesus walked or follow His pattern 
of walking! 
 
(Isa 50:7 
7 Because the Sovereign LORD helps me, I will not be disgraced. Therefore have I set my face 
like flint, and I know I will not be put to shame.) 
 
In Jesus’ life, we observe the following: 
 

1. His PACE...33 years 
It’s not about how long we have; it’s how fast we can listen to what God says to us that 
really matters. We must have this urgency to seek the Holy Spirit at the pace set forth 
for us. 

 
2. DIRECTION....where is our Jerusalem? Where God places us is our Jerusalem. 

 
3. PURPOSE...to glorify God in obedience 

 
4. ATTITUDE...resolutely (with Firm Determination) or like flint (Hard like stone, exhibiting 

a Sudden High of Energy & burning out almost instantly thereafter) 
 
1 Jn 2:6 
6 Whoever claims to live in him must live as Jesus did. 
 
Ez 36:26 
26 I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit in you; I will remove from you your heart of 
stone and give you a heart of flesh. 
 

...Lets Return to God...Don't Run away... 
 


